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You catch cold easily or become run- - f

down because of the after effects of malaria. &
Strengthen yourself with Scoff's

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
(official.)

Council Chamber, Friday July 17. 1908.
Meeting called to order by President

pro tern Crawford. Roll call: present
Aid. Crawford, Hudson, Menkee, Scott 4.

Absent Aid Hull and Putnam.
- Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
Aid. Hull takes his seat.
Moved by Aid. Hudson, seconded by

Aid. Menkee that the purchasing commit

3 Emulsion.
It builds new blood and

V
tones up your nervous

returnedlto Montana Saturday, after
two weeks' stay with her mother.

She left her daughter
and returned sooner on that account.

Ethel Vanderbroek visited Mrs.

Carrie Vanderbroek over night.
Mrs. A. S. Ilolmes returned home

Thursday, after a nine months' stay
In San Diepo, Cal., returning home
via Seattle, calling on old time friends
at Portland, Salem, Tacoma, return-in- ?

via Victoria, Vancouver and the
Canadian Pacific. II r trip was very
enjoyable and she says Americans
need not go to Switzerland or out of
their own country to enjoy beautiful
mountain scenery.

The Bresnehan huckleberry swamp
has been on fire since Sunday, the
12th.

Mrs. A. S. Ilolmes visited her old
time friend, Mrs. Eliza Covert, widow
of the late Ed Covert, In her new and
beautiful home In Seattle, overlook
ing the beautiful scenery on all sides.

The Moseley dwelling house is being
rushed at Moseley for F. G. Stlmson
and family. -

OKATTAN,
Corn and beans are growing fast

since the late rains.
The Sunday huckleberry pickers

stripped the swamps here without
permission from the owners.

The relatives here were pained to
learn that Ed Barrls of Elkhart, Ind ,

a former resident here, is having ty
phoid fever.

Mike Keating is home from Grand
Ilapids for a ten days' vacation.

The German Medicine Co. was at
Grattan one week. Miss Bernice
Matlce drew the gold ring set with
rubles, as the most popular lady.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McKinon have
returned to their home in Putney, S
D., after a lengthy visit with rela- -

tlyes here.
Willie Jenks was at Grand Rapids

last week to hare a thorough examln
atlon ot Ms leu 6houider, it was
found that the clavicle bone was frac-
tured by his fall nearly three weens

ago.
Grover Sears departed this life July

154n the full triumph of the Christian
faith in a risen Savior and a heavenly
home. Ills age was 4G years. Funeral
services were held at the Grattan
church July 17, the Rev. A. II. Stur-gl- s,

who had been his spiritual advis-
or, officiating. St. John 14:1 was the
cnosen text, ine orange omciaiea
at the grave which was literally a
bed of flowers. The church was more I

than filled with svmnathizlnp-- friends
for the bereaved wife and son.

'Abstinence in antarctic.
Alcohol Left Out of Supplies for Ex

ploring Expedition.

In a detailed account of an Inspec
tion of the outfit of the British Antarc
tic expedition made in London, in com-

pany with Lieut. Shackleton, the lead
er of the enterprise, a writer in the
London Temperance Chronicle states
that among the provisions to be car
ried by the expedition alcohol is con
spicuously absent After explaining the
fine equipment of the Nlmrod, the ves
sel which will carry the expedition
and noting the scientific selection of
provisions on her store list, the writer
states: "Hut to us the most interesting
point about the whole expedition Is
Lieut. Shackleton's Arm determination
to carry no alcohol, save a very little
quantity Indeed for strictly medical
purposes, and to bo administered by
the medical officer alone, and that un-

der the most exceptional circum
stances only. Lieut Shackleton knows
well the danger resulting from the use
of alcohol where the temperature drops
from 60 to 70 degrees below zero, and
follows In this wise precaution his
great predecessor, Sir John Iloss, who.
in addition to his northern polar voy
ages, 3 years ago, sailed tne same
seas on the same quest as that of the
Nlmrod, and whose emphatic utter-
ance after his memorable Arctic voy-
ago of earlier days, waa couched in
the following terms: "The most irre
sistible proof of tho value of abstl
nence was when we abandoned our ship
and were obliged to leave behind us
all our wino and spirits. It was ro
markable to observe how much strong
er and more able tho men were to do
their work when they had nothing but
wator to drink." In Insuring the prac
tlce of strict abstinence among his
men Lieut Shackleton Is but follow
ing the principle demonstrated by all
previous experience In such expedi
tions that indulgence in alcohol Is de
rogatory to the highest physical efll
ciency or tne men engaged, and a
menace to tho best Interests of the en
tire undertaking."

Drink Bill of Country.
The Now York Tribune, one of the

most conservative and reliable news
papers In the United States, says:
"The drink bill of the United States Is
$1,410,236,702.. All the corn, wheat.
rye, oats, barley, buckwheat and po- -

taotoes put together will not pay for
it Tho liquor traffic costs moro each
year than our whole civil service, our
army, navy and congress, the river,
harbor and pension bills; all we pay
for local government; all national,
state and county debts; and all the
schools In the country. In fact, this
government pays more for liquors
than for every function of every kind

GREATEST PARK
Rtvtrrtew Chicago's Daiillnj Fairyland a

of Amusement Device.
To see ChlcARO at play one must 90 t

Bivarvtaw. Great ciui are. aiiriw
cay mooda and "the mairopoua y m
lake" Is never merrier than wnen aufywrv- -

lnp ltelf in this uonocriui para.
The Unman nippourome oannuv vm w.w- -

pared with till Kraut para, aimer

tendance. .
i,n..ii.nii jlo.000 men. women ana

children mt within the ancloaura of the
vast and Peautirui reaori. imionuy
utter one enters ine wnua jnnauiir w

the gate htmI till he emerge, ns
titled, bewildered, entranced. Uroad vla-t- ns

lead everywhere to turratad pavil
ions, clrcusei. theatera, ballets, --wri.a
of Calm. nail parks, caainos, ww
chutes, cascades, electric launcnes, muiia- -

ture railway. "Wild WMl snowa. aeniu
CHsier. i!ieiiHKerlt, Japanene pagodaa
and open air concert uy me worms u- -
tat liind. ,iWttlvoivtew u a festival cuy. wnn i
chimes of bolls, peals ot orpans, roar of
Uuina, cooling swisn ox wswri,

...... r, yv; r

inkAa rfiit whistles. atrln:el
Instruments, tom-toms- ," wupiiomes ui
baiTilies. chantlnjr of Indians, hymnala
In EHcn-- plaS, yclla of cowboya, reporta
of rlllc-- and cratih of artillery, roaring of
Uonf, vocalizations or a munon uirua
and animals. Jubilee HlnglnK. shouts and
laughter, and soundlnu above an, m
majestic strains of Dohumlr Kryl's great
bund.

it rhutPH cflscades. COO feet in mia- -

alr. spruy crystal waters In continuous
rainbows. tiay ponuoias aencpnu in
clouds of mist, f downward until
they pklm the uurtace or mo iaao, mail-
ing Its transparent waters Into foam.
Laughter and shouts of delighted

accompany the musical murmur
of the falling cascade.

In a thrilling "Wild wast, cowooys
and Indians exhibit feats of broncho rld- -

TT10 MMlcnl story or liaDymn. cn- -
acted hy 1,000 young men and women in
tho cl;slcnl costumes.

In Hig Ottos Animal jungle, iiaa
Pixie," young, pretty and Tearless, en- -
tors n don of Hon, jaguars, panmers nu
wildenta. She selxos tne jaws 01 a Nu
bian Hon, forces them open ana inrusm
her head between great teeth thai gieam
dangerously against hor white tnroai.

A rnval battle between tne Monitor
and HWrlmac; the "Kymausen. ine
mountainous retreat of Emneror Har- -
tnrosa, and Vaul Kevere iiuo are nis--
torlcnl.

rnm!r and elepnants bear taugning
ir.ren; in a v tea tircua uny

perform Incredible reats: a pony nippo-drom-e,

living pictures. Turkish dancers,
circle and riant swings, motor and sub
marine boats, deep sea aivers, live
whales, skating rinks, velvet and serial
coasters, mechanical minstrels. "Thou-
sand Idands" waterways, Japanese tea
gardens, Chrnoe pavilllons, double
wtiirls. and endless aeiipni-impariin- i? ue- -
vl es r rm Ftreets, pikes, plalsances.
courts and waterways.

iMTerriew. an emerald forest linger an
opalescent skv. glistens with a silvery
river and sclntlllant diamond lakes. At
r1rht this veritable fairyland has myri
ads of lights tnai wniri an- - nasn ana
Fhimmer a rainbow haze on gay throngs.
A more beautiful fairy spectacU vu
navar conceivea

AGED OAK IS PART OF HISTORY.

Centuries Old and Washington and
C linton Sat Under It.

"I wns nt Kingston during the Clin
ton reburlal et'remonies on Decoration
Day," Kald a New York man, "and I

stood a whllo beneath the branches
of what l.s perhaps one of the most re
markable old oak trees, to be found
anywhere In this country.

"Just how old tho tree is no one
knows, but there are records showing
that 2C0 years ngo It waa a landmark.
Tho tree stands there to-da- y more
than 100 feet high and its trunk is
nine feet in diameter. Nowhere about
it did 1 discover any sign of decay
or declining vigor. '

"liut aside from Its admirable physi-
cal condition and aspect this old treo
has historic Interest. TJio tree stands
not a great way from the old senate
house, where thp state of New York
had its birth, and it naarks one edge
of a plot on which the famous one-legge- d

Dutch governor of the colony,
Peter Stuyvt-Kant- built a stockade as
a dofeiifce for the colonists against
marauding Indians.

"After the revolutionary war, when
Oen. Washington went up from New-burg- h

to visit Gen. George Clinton at
Kingston, tho two patriots sat be-

neath the rpreadlng branches of this
ouk and for hours recounted the events
of the long struggle and doubtless dis-

cussed plans for tho futuro welfare
of the country. Who may know but
that bo mo of the benefits which we en-Jo- y

to-da- y under tho Institutions of our
government aro retmlts of the discus-
sions of those two great patriots be-

neath this grand old tree? I brought
myself to think so, at any rate.

"A few miles from this historic gld
oak, nn old resident informed me, Is
another tree which besides being an
ancient landmark is aomething of a
curiosity. It is a chestnut tree, with a
trunk 21 feet In circumference, from
which about six feet from the ground
a white elm of large elze has grown.
The chestnut trunk completely en-

close that of tho elm, and the expla-
nation of the curious association is
that at some tlmo a branch of the
chestnut was broken off, leaving a
cavity In which In time mould and
vegetablo matter collected and made
suitable depth of poll for tho seed of
the elm, which lodged therein to
(Terminate and grow and become a
tree, a veritable part of its unprotest
lne host, the mammoth chestnut
trunk."

Down, but Not Out
First Matt A man fell overboard

Just now.
Obtain Why didn't you give an

alarm?
Fin a Mato What waa tho uoT Ht

U 1 -
.11 IV3 UlClll
weeks.

AaJ experience with this
hardy believe at first

bream Salve can and

.ubt about the matter
t many letters are on file

grateful patients, telling
isy way in which Won- -

Ure lias removeu au traces
n ailliction.

ealey. a well-kno- bus-

VI in the Stevens 15M.,
is recently cured ot a baa

I fourteen years standing.
f . i

i many uociors ana i.tMi
ithout relief, Mr. Kc;iley
try Wonderful Dream
weeks was entirely cured.

Llder this a remrkb cure,
spent hundred of dollar in

W of annoyance with thi
A V!n ailmont. 1 have since

U heard of other cures, some
C remarkable than mine, which
TTatinir the value of Wonderful
kreat skin healer."
frzema. whv not try a box
foream Salve. If it fails,

fl refund your money
Vijrh? Keep it in your
ft. Chapped hands, Tiles,

s, Ikuls and bores ot
will never use anything else

our druggist or mailed

(ree Sample and Dream B
V Dreamt and their meanin
1EAM SALVE CO.. Detroit, Mich.
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KmlokiT asoortnm our opinion tree wrifiiior an

Oonmiurileii.
VoBpMnctlycoandeiitlal. HANDBOCX onl'ateuta

fruo. Olilest nifpnry for nuounnif jtMteui.
tfiita taken through Munn a, Co. receive

nat icv, without clianro, ni the

Scientific American.
r unddomelT illnftrMe1 werklr.

t. .ii.,i of ni anlnntlUO loumal Tortus. T.I a
l,ur frmrnuintna.IL BU u UT&

VIUHN & Co.3e,B'd- - New York
1 Branch Office. C25 V Waantaiiiton. U
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The Sense of Duty.
A sense of duty eTer- - 11

la omnipresent like the l lty. If wo

tako to ourselves the wings of tho

rooming, and dwell in the uttermost
I arts of the oa. duty performed or

duty violated is still with us, for our

happ!nM or our misery. If we say
tho darkness shall cover u. In the
f'arknma A In thn llcht OUT Ollllga- -

titia nro wltn US YCl. uaiuui fwi- -

BOc. AND $1.00.

business directory
CITY OFFIOERB.

Mayor Willis P. Hrieker
Treasurer William V. sar.iit-1-
Clerk W. 8. Kddy
Marshal W. W. Mltchtll
City Attorney D. C. Sheldt n
Ulty Uealtn Oflttcer Lb. Morris
Justice, of the Peace lc. ftffiJS
Aldermen First ward. J. W. Scott. K K.
Hudson; Becond ward. Qeo. Crawford; (leo.
I'utman Third ward, W. It Meuker; Albert
n. Hull.
Supervisors First ward, F. I Spencer; Sec

ond ward. J. T. Angell; Third ward, Dar-ne- y

C. Curtis.

CHurtOHea.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCn-S- er

vices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. bahbath
School at clone of morning service. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening, uiv. u. v.
Chaio. Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCn Services a
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath schoo
at 11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting on Thursda
evening. Rev. N. J. Mtkks, Pa tor.

11APTIST CUTJRCIl-Servi- ces at 10:SO a.
m. and 7:80 p. m. Sabbath school atcunPu
morning service. Prayer meeting ohTn ol --

day evening. Rkv. C. K. Maxfibi.u e t ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST Preaching n each
Sunday at 10:30 and 7:30. Communion
every L.ord's Day. C. E. at 6:30. S. S. at
12 m. Praver feetlng Thursday evening
Rev. O. W. WiitTER. Pastor

FREE METHODIST CHURCH Prayer and
praise serviae, eleven o'clock a. m. Preach
ing at 7:30 p. m Prayer meeting Friday
evening. Rev. L, Fletcher. Pastor.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL MISSION
Morning praver and sermon in Woodman
Hall at 0;3ua. m. Sunday. Evening service
at 7:30 p.m. J. A.Hatnton. Prtrntiu Charge

ST, JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC Services at
8:00 a. m and 10:30 a. m. alternately every
Sunday morninu. Rev. Fr. Zindlek.

LATTER DAY SAINTS North Side, Mil
lard Addition, corner of Eager and Moulton
street Sunday school at 10:30, social meet
ing at XI :ao a. m., preaching at v:au p. in.
I'rayer meeting w eunesuay evening at :ou.
Every uouy welcome.

A, in. tiiu rasior

Fred L.. Warner
With

Alfred Locke Dwight C. Sheldon

A TTORNETS AT LAW-Offlc- s: Over Tuln-str- a

Hardware Main St. Ueldlng. Mich.

JAMES E. FERGUSON, M. D.

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throa t, and Fit
of glasses. Hours 8 to 10, 1 to

3, 7 to 8 Phones: office No. 1, residence
No. 46.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,
Corner roms'ln the VincentDENTIST. over Tutnutra t Store. Office

hours : 8 a. m. to 0 d. m.

DR. Q. F. SMITH.
Office hours 8 to 5:30. LeonardDENTIST. over Kuhn'n hardware store, Bel-Un- r

Mlcb

OSTEOPATHY.
J. T. HOOK, D. O.
LOLLIB K. HOOK, D. O.

New Beldlnp Block, Belding, Mich
Phone No. 194

Dr. B. J. Fitzmorris
VETKRNAKY SURGEON and DENTIST

Kesideuce 2o:i-- 3

Citizens' 'Phone Hospital 203-- 2

All calls promptly attended

INSURANCE
30 Old Line Companies.

Pire Inauraace a 5peclalty

Adam Wagner & Son
Also writes Tornado. Sick, Health and

Accident iDMuraace.
Office-Cor- ner Main and Uridtre Streets.

Mutual Benefit
LifcInsurnticeCoiiipaiiy

of Newark, N. J,
G. E. WAGNER, Agt.

Investigation costs nothing and saves reirrets
Offlce--Oorn- Main and Hrldire Streets

E. E. SLYE & CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

We sell every thlnj? on Earth
Auctioneering a

Silver Graff Block .
Both Phonei Ionia, AICh

Lauron I. Myers
Professional Decorator, Card '
and Air Brush Artint. Card
work done on short notice

Prion 218 Belding

Miller-Harri- s Furniture Company
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Special attention given to the proper hand-lln- ff

of every Funeral detail Day phoue 350
NlKht71 2r. PeldlnR. Mich.

Pere Marquette
Trains leave Uelding as Jollowa:

For Grand Rapids, Lowell, north and....
West 10:iaa. m.. 3:00. 8:10 r m

For Detroit and Toledo
10:38 a. m. . 4:f2 p. m

For Saginaw, Day City and Port Huron..
8.20 a. rn., 0:28 p. m

For Howard City 7:22 a. m.. 6.25 p. m
For Greenville

7:23. 8:30 a. m. 3:00 5:15, ft:2H p. tn
For Ionia 10:38 a. m--, 4:63 p. m
For Stanton. Edmore and Plur Rapid. .

20 a. id.. 6:28 p. m
II. F. MOEELEU. Gen. Pa- - At

J. LtMLBT. Art.

Content to Do Little.
Let us be content to do little. If

Ood sets us at little tasks. It Is but
pride and self-wil- l which says: "GIvo
me something huge to fight, and I
should enjoy that; but why make ma
sweep the dust?" Charles Kinsley.

system.
ALL DRUGGISTS

.Notice
To The Public:

You are hereby notified that the board
cf assessors of the city of Belding, in
compliance with the direction of the com
mon council of the said city, heretofore
expressed by a resolution, have made and
reported to the common council and filed
with the city clerk of the city of Belding,

special assessment roll, upon which is
entered and described all the lots, prem
ises and parcels of land to be assessed,
and the valuation thereof with the names
of the persons chargeable with the assess
ments thereon, and upon which is levied
against such persons the amounts to be
assessed for lne construction or a sewer
n Sub-divisi- (B) of Sewer District No.

1 ) of the city of Belding, which said sew
er is to be laid as follows, to wit: Com
mencing at the point of intersection of the
center line of Congress street and the
easterly line of lot No. ( 1 6) of the Belding
addition if extended northerly, thence run
ning westerly along the center line of
Ccngress street to the center of Broas
street, then commencing at the point of
intersection of the center lines cf Congress
and Broas streets, thence running south-
erly along the center line of Broas street
to the point of intersection of the center
lines of Broas and Washington streets,
then commencing at the point of intersec-
tion of the center lines of Broas and Con-

gress streets, thence running northerly
along the center line of Broas street to
the point of intersection of the center line
of Broas 6treet with the southerly line of
lot No. (93) of Supervisor Moon's plat if
extended westerly.

You are further notified that on the
24th day of July, A. D. 1908, the com
mon council, together with the board of
assessors of the city of Belding. will be in
session from eiht o'clock in the forenoon
until six o'clock in the afternoon at the
council rooms in the city of Belding, for
the purpose of hearing objections, review-
ing the assessments and taking such other
measures in regard thereto as provided
in the charter. Any person objecting to
the assessment may file his objections in
writing with the city clerk.

Notice
To the Public You are hereby notified

that the board of assessors of the city of
Belding, in compliance with a direction of
the common council of the said city, here-
tofore expressed by resolution, have made
and reported to the common council and
filed with the city clerk of Beldinj, a spe-
cial assessment roll, upon which is entered
and described all the lots, premises and
parcels of land to be assessed, and the
valuation thereof, with the names of the
persons chargeable with the assessment
thereon and upon which is
levied against such persons the amounts
to be assessed for the construction of a
sewer in subdivision No. 1, of sewer dis
trict No. 3, of the city of Belding, which
said sewer is to be laid as follows, to-w- it:

Commencing at the point of intersection
of the center lines of Front and Mary
streets of said city, thence running east
along the center line of Mary street to the
point of intersection of the center line of
Mary street and the east line of lot No.
25 of Brcas third addition if extended
northerly, then commencing at the point
of intersection of the center line of Mary
and Bridge streets and thence running
south along the center line of Bridge street
to the point of intersection of the center
lines of Bridge street and the State road.
then commencing at a point
on tne center line nr fieasam street
nearly opposite the northwest corner of
lot No. 57, of Broas second addition,
thence running south along the center line
of Pleasant street to a point on said line
two reds north of the north line of the
State road, then commencing at the point
of intersection of the center
l.nes of Pearl and Mary streets and
running south along the center line of
Pearl street to a point on the center line
of Pearl street nearly opposite the north
west corner of lot No. 19 of Broas fifth
addition, then commencing at the point of
intersection of the center lines
of Broas and Mary streets
thence running south along the center line
of Broas street to the south line of said
district; then commencing at the point of
intersection of the center lines of Front
and Mary streets and running south along
the center line of Front street to the point
of intersection of the center lines of Front
and Beulah streets; then commencing at
tha point of intersection of the center lines
of Front and Beulah streets thence run-

ning east along the center line of Beulah
street to a point on said line six reds west
of the west line of Broas street.

You are further notified that on the
24th day of July, A. D. 1908, the com-
mon council, together with the board of
assessors of the city of Belding, will be in
session from eight o'clock in the forenoon
until six o'clock in the afternoon, at the
council rooms in the city of Belding, for
the purpose of hearing objections, review-
ing the assessment and taking such other
measures in regard thereto as provided in
the charter. Any person objecting to the
assessment may file his objections in

writing with the city clerk.

To Cut Plate Glass.
To cut a pleco of plate glass it h

thought a diamond cutter Is necessary,
but It is not. If tho glass Is not very
thick It can bo cut with a pair of scis-

sors, a large pair being preferable.
Whllo cutting hold tho glass beneath
half a foot or moro of water,- - and It
can bo cut any shapo desired. A

round ploco of glass has been cut out
of a good sized pano In Just this man-
ner. Tho scissors do not have to be
extra sharp. Success.

Friends In Need.
What need we have any friends, if

we should no'ei have neod of them?
They were tho most needless creatures
living, should wo ne'er have use for

them, and would most resemble sweet
Instruments hung up in cases that
k op their sounds to themselves.
Shakespeare

WANT LAW AMENDED.

Southern Baptist Convention Urges
Temperance Legislation.

Tho following communication was
passed by the Southern llaptlst con-

vention in favor of a temperance
amendment to tho present interstate
commerce law:

"Whereas, The greatest enemy of
the cause of Christ, which we. as a
convention, in part represent, Is the
legalized liquor trafllc:

"Whereas, All of the states compos
ing this convention have more or less
of prohibition territory within their
borders:

"Resolved, That wo respectfully,
but earnestly, request the proper off-

icials of our national government not
to issue privilege taxes for tho salo of
liquor where Its sale is prohibited by
the laws of the state.

That we urge our senators and rep
resentatives In concress to pass trie
Hepburn-Dolllve- r bill, or tho Llttle- -

k hill, or some similar
measure, making liquor shipped from
one state to another subject to tho
laws of the state into which it is Im-

ported."

FOOLING THE AMERICANS.

Rhine Wine Merchants Boast of Their
Deceptions.

There Is much interesting sugges
tion In tho frank way In which a con
ventlon of 1,500 wino growers at Oes

o discussed their busi
noss, and especially that part of it re
lating to tho export trade to the Uni-

ted States. It was openly stated that
Rhine wines which are favorites wit"h'

the American people are often falsely
labeled, and tho further explanation
was given that "almost no genuine
Niersteiner goes to the United States,
because the exporters trust to "Ameri
can lack of experience with wines to
escape, detection." In other words,
spurious products are unhesitatingly
palmed off on Americans, who pay
good prices for them. This admission
of the practice of deliberate fraud
should have effect. One way to avoid
being thu3 imposed on, says Troy
Times, Is not to drink wine.

Alcohol in Physical Tests.
Prof. Durig, of Vienna, who is him

self not an abstainer, has been mak
lne exDeriments in mountain climbing

at tlme8 without using alcohol and
again after consuming an amount
equal to one litre of beer. He has
come to the conclusion that on the
alcohol days he accomplished 0 per
cent less than on abstinent days. He
says that the energy stored for work
is on alcohol days only partially used,
dropping 13 per cent, below normal
Further he declares that the organ
ism when supplied with alcohol as a
fuel works not only moro slowly than
when supplied with proper food, but
at the same time that direct injuries
result to the system.

Better Off Without Saloons.
The saloons have Just. . gone out

from Bristol, Va., and also from their
twin city Bristol, Tenn., Just across
the line. The usual liquor cry that a
lot of empty buildings will be throwu
upon the town, and rents decline, Is

given contradiction by a recent press
dispatch from Bristol, which says in
part: "The abolition of the salooons
has not in the least disturbed prop-
erty values so far. Those houses that
have already been emptied of saloons
in Bristol, Va., have been ronted, with
one or two exceptions at a higher price
than they formerly brought."

No Saloons In Mississippi.
For-2- years Mississippi has had a

local option law. On petition of one- -

third of the electors of a country, the
board of supervisors must order an
election, whether any liquor or alco
holic liquors shall be sold or given
away therein. To-da- out of 78 coun
ties, such liquors can only be sold in
seven of them, and the next legisla
ture will certainly put the saloon out
of the seven.

Take Pledge to Escape Jail.
A new law enacted by tho Vermont

legislature provides that rcrson3 con
victed of tho first and second offence
of Intoxication can tako tho total ab-

stinence pledge and have their sen
tence suspended as long as they keep
It. This bill provides for a euro for
habitual drunkards if they chooso to
tako It rather than their punishment.

Couldn't Reform It.
The brewers of Texas adopted the

plan of taxing themselves 20 cents for
each keg of beer manufactured and
gold. The tax Is said to have created
a rund or about $3uu,ouo, which was
utilized for the purpose of driving tho
dives out of business. The plan failed
and has been abandoned. The brewers
have found that tho saloon won't re
form.

Vote Out the Saloon.
Webster county, Kentucky, ha.s

voted out tho saloon by a remarkable
majority. The Woman's Christian
Temperance Union has conducted the
campaign and Is naturally elated over
the result

A Great Victory.
One of tho greatest victories for the

Ohio Anti-Saloo- n league in its history
was that at East Liverpool. The city
has 22,000 people and It will be closed
against the liquor interests for two
years.

Better Subscribe rip;ht now.

tee be authorized to purchase grates for
catch-basi- ns and man-hol- e covers for the
Congress street sewer, which motion pre
vailed. Yeas, Aid. Crawford, Hudson,
Hull, Menkeo, Scott, 5. Nays 0.

Moved by Aid. Hull, seconded by Aid.
Hudson, that the purchasing committee be

authorized to purchase - cement for the
Congress street sewer, which motion pre
vailed. Yeas, Aid. Crawford. Hudson.
Hull, Menkee. Scott, 5. Nays, 0. a

Moved by Aid. Hull, soconded by Aid.

Menkee that the following city bills be al-

lowed and orders be drawn for Jhe same,
which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Craw-

ford, Hudson, Hull, Menkee. Scott 5.

Nays, 0.
Herald Pub. Co. Order book for (

street fund, and sew
er book 17 00

A. Vagner &Son, Insurance on
City barn 3 75

E E. F "Jes, Freicht and drayage 5 55
Gould Co. 3 diaphragms for

pump 6 00
E. S. Chase, cross and end walks 64 54
K. J. Tower Iron Wks. cross walk

plate 19 C4

Andrew Little, rebate on sidewalk 14 66
Will Shaw, labor on street 60

" " " 1 50Otis Higgins, ..
S. Norton " " " 1 50
Andrew Skellenger labor on street 6 00
F. VanVickle, 7 35
R. L. Warren 13 35
Isaac Burkett " " " 14 10
D. Bricker 14 85
F. Waterman 14 85
Robert McKiddie. " 15 60
Wm. Conklm 18 00
Levi Tuttla. " 44 23 10
Geo. Ring, labor with engine 24 75
Chas. Moore, labor cn streets 29 70
Smith Stanton, wall at bridge... 181 04
Wilson &, Co , supplies 18 75
Porter & Torrance, repair work 90
Spencer E. L. & P. Co , lights

for June 184 bb
Moved by Aid. Hull, seconded by Aid

Mer.keo, that tho following Far b'''s bo

allowed and orders be drawn for same
which motion prevailed Yeas, Aid Craw
ford, Hudson, Hull, Menkee, Scott.

Nays, 0.
Chas. Murray, bolts for park seats 2 00
Nathan Hill, labor in park 2U 00
Edward Fosartv. labor in park 1 50

Moved by Aid. Hull, seconded by Aid

Hudson, that the following bills as rocom
mended by the Board of Water Commiss
ioners, be allowed and orders be draw
for same, which motion prevailed Yeas, '

Aid. Crawford, Hudson. Hull, Menkee;
Scott, 5. Nays, 0.

Jos. C. Zerba, Hauling coal 17 15
Consolidated Coal Co for coal 67 64
R. Burns, labor on mains. 75
E. Chase, gravel and sand 4 25
F. Ortt, labor on mains . 4 50
Edward Fogarty, labor on mains 9 75
K. Anderson Mfg. Co , supplies. 38 39
Porter & Torrance, labor and

repairs 9 30
Belding Hall Co. rent of phone 44 2 50
Herald Pub. Co. Passbook and

notices for water rent 7 00
Moved by Aid. Hull, seconded by Aid.

Menkoe, that the common council of the
city cf Belding do new adjourn until Fri-

day, July 24, at 8 o'clock a. m. which

motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Crawford,
Hudson, Hu'.l, Menkee, Scott, 5 Nays. 0.

W. S. Eddy. City Clerk.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probate Court
for thi County of Ionia.

At a session ot saiU court. Held at trie in- -

h.iteoftlce in trie City of Ionia, in said county,
,.n the twentieth day of July. A. V. 19 h.

Present: Hon. montcomkht W buster.
Judfce of Probate.

In the Matter ot tne rcsiaie oi
PETER SEIHKL.. Dec eased. .

Frank U. Chase, administrator of said es
tate, having tiled in said court hi petition
praying that a time and place be assigned
lor the examination and allowance oi his
tinal account with said estate.

It is Ordered, that the seventeenth nay oi
kusrut. A. D. lo8. at ten o'clock in the ire- -

noon. at said probate oitlce.be and is hereby
appointed for bearing said ietition:

ll is runner uruerca. inai puonc nown-therco- f

be given by publication of a copy of
this order, for three successive weeks previ
ous to said day of hearing, in the Helding
Manner, a newspaper printed ana circuiateu
in said rountv. Montgomery Wehhtkr.

Anna P. Webster. Judge ot lTouate.
A true copy. Register ot Probate.

STATE OF MICHIOAN. The Probate Court
for the Countv of lonla.
At a session of said court, held at the- - pro

bate o11re In the ( ity of Ionia. In said 'ouuty,
on the twentieth day of Julv. A. D., l'An,

Present: Hon. Montgomery vhsteu,
Ju Ue of Probate.

fh the Matter ol the !. state ot
MARCELLL'S A. WllKKI.KIi, Deceased.

Frank R clinse. Administrator of said Es- -

t:.t, iaT nc ci nt.au court rus ptuiiou
tr.i vim that a time and t.lace be assigned
f. r ihc examination and allowance of his
final account with said estate.

it UOrdered I nat tne sm enteenin oav oi
Antrust. A. I). laoH. at ten o'c lock in the fore
noon, at satd probate oftlee. be and Is htrcny
:T,t.ointrd for hearinc said petition:

It is Kurther Ordered. That public notice
thereof be Riven by publication of a copy of
this order, for three consecutive weeks pre-
vious to xaWt day of bearing, in the Holding
Manner, a newsDarer printed and circulated
in said county. Montgomery wf iistih.

Anna P. Wedstkr. judteoi rrooate
A true copy. Register of Protate,

t'TATS OK MUHKiAN I lie I 11'U.uc vt.uiv
O f.ir the Countv of Ionia. At a session of
said Court, held at the Probate offlfe in the

Clip rf lonla in said Countv. on the mxth
day oi juiy. a. u. i w.

Present: Hon. Montgomery v cosier
judge of Probate.

In the matter oi un- - i.iur m
nivINE CALKINS. Deceased

v v faikirs havlmr filed in said court his
'petition pravlnnthat the administration of
said estate be granted to Fred U Spencer or
some other suitable person. ......

It Is Ordered, That tne tnirn nay oi
mem a. 1) 190H. at Ten ociock in ine
f orenoon at said probate office, be and la here
hv annolnted for hearing ald petition.

It Is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy of
this order, lor tnrce successive ween iic
vious to said day of hearing. In the Hcldliii
Manner, a newspaier printed ana circuiaiei
in said county ,..,.-.- ,.

M )N I liU.M 'Jo V I .n.--s 1 i
A true ropy Judue of Probate

Anna P. Webster,
Ki,lsur oi t'rooaie.of governmentmm -- -v i.a


